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UNISON METALS LIMITED

Notice of 30th Annual GeneralMeeting,
Book Closure Dates and E-Votinginformation
NOTICE is hereby given that the 30th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of
the Members of the Company will be held on Monday, 30th November,
2020 at 11:00 a.m through Video Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio
Visual Means (OAVM) as per the framework issued by the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (MCA) vide General Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th
May, 2020 read with General Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020
and also General Circular No. 17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020 (MCA
Circulars)and SEBI Circular No.SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CI R/P/ 2020/79
dated May 12, 2020.
In view of COVID-19 pandemic situations and in line with the authorization
given by the MCA/SEBI, Annual Report for the financial year 2019-20
will be sent through E-mail to all the members on their e-mail ids and no
physical copies of the Annual Report will be dispatched. Annual Report
shall be available on the website of the Bombay Stock Exchange of India
Limited (www.bseindia.com) and shall also be available on website of
the Company (www.unisongroup.net)
Please note that Company is convening 30th AGM through VC/OAVM
and no physical presence of members, directors, auditors and other
eligible person shall be required for the AGM. As per MCA Circulars, the
facility to appoint proxy to attend and vote instead of members is not
available for this AGM. However, Bodies Corporates are entitled to
appoint authorised representative to attend the meeting through VC/
OAVM and cast their vote through e-voting during AGM. Members,
directors, auditors and other eligible persons to whom this notice is
being circulated can attend this AGM through VC/OAVM at least 15
minutes before the schedule time and shall be closed only after expiry of
15 minutes. The attendance of the Members attending the AGM through
VC/OAVM will be counted for the purpose of reckoning the quorum
under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013. Attendance of the
members will be recorded on the Link Intime (I) Private Limited by Insta
Vote/Insta Meet platform at the time when the member log in to attend
the AGM through VC/OAVM..
   Our Company is pleased to provide remote e-voting facility through
Link Intime (I) Private Limited by Insta Vote/Insta Meet. The voting
rights shall  be asper the number of equity shares held by the members
as on 23rd November, 2020 (cut-off date). Remote E-voting will commence
on 27 th November, 2020, Friday at 9.00 a.m. IST and ends on 29th
November, 2020, Sunday at 5.00 p.m. The e-voting module shall be
disabled by Insta Vote/Insta meet for voting thereafter. The Members
who have not cast their votes by remote e-voting can exercise their
voting at the AGM.
A member may participate in the Annual General Meeting through VC/
OAVM even after exercising his rights to vote through remote e-voting,
but shall not be allowed to vote again at the meeting. It may please be
noted that the votes given by any member through remote e-voting
facility shall be treated as final and binding and the shareholder will not
be allowed to change it subsequently.
A person, whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the
register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on the
cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting
as well as evoting during AGM. For detailed instructions pertaining to
Remote E-Voting, members may please refer Notes to the Notice of the
AGM. A person, who acquires shares and becomes shareholder of the
Company after dispatch of the notice and holding shares as on the cut-
off date, can do remote e-voting or e-voting during AGM by following
the instruction mentioned in the Notes to the Notice of the AGM.
In case of any queries or grievances pertaining to Remote E-Voting
procedure, members may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ's)
and e-voting manual available at https://instavote.linkintime.co.in, under
help section or write an email to enotices@linkintime.co.in or call022-
49186000.
Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 42 of the SEBI
(LODR) Regulations, 2015 and Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013
read with applicable Rules, the Register of Members and Share Transfer
Books of the Company will remain closed from Tuesday, 24 November,
2020 to Monday, 30th November,2020 (both days inclusive) for the
purpose of AGM

Place: Ahmedabad
Date:  06/11/2020

By order of the Board of Directors
for Unison Metals Limited

Sdl-
Tirth Mehta

Managing Director
(DIN: 02176397)

Western Railway To Run Superfast Special
Train Between Bandra And Bhuj

Ahmedabad, For the
convenience of passengers, it
has been decided by Western
Rly to run a superfast special
train between Bandra T and
Bhuj. According to a press
release issued by Shri Sumit
Thakur- Chief Public Relations
Officer of Western Rly, Train
No. 09455/ 09456 Bandra
Terminus - Bhuj Superfast
Special Express will run daily
w.e.f 8th November, 2020 till
further notice. Train No.
09455 Bandra Terminus – Bhuj
Special will depart from
Bandra Terminus daily at
17.45 hrs from 9th Nov, 2020
and will reach Bhuj at 08.50
hrs. the next day. Similarly,
Train No. 09456 Bhuj – Bandra
Terminus Special Train will

depart from Bhuj daily at
20.15 hrs from 8th Nov, 2020
and will arrive Bandra
Terminus at 11.25 hrs the next
day. The train will halt at
Borivali, Vapi, Valsad, Navsari,
Surat, Ankleshwar Jn,
Bharuch Jn, Vadodara Jn,
Anand Jn, Ahmedabad Jn,
Viramgam Jn, Dhrangadhra,
Samakhiali and Gandhidham
stations in both directions. The
train will have I st AC, AC 2-
Tier, AC 3-Tier, , Sleeper Class
and Second Class seating
coaches. The Booking for
Train No 09455 & 09456 will
open from 6th November, 2020
at nominated PRS counters
and on IRCTC website. The
above train will run as fully
reserved train.

Western Railway To Celebration
of 70th Foundation Day 2020

Ahmedabad, Western
Railway will celebrate its rich
history & glorious heritage
with full fervour and festivities
to commemorate its 70th
Foundation Day on 5th
November, 2020.

According to a press
release issued by Shri Sumit
Thakur - Chief Public Relations
Officer of Western Railway,
WR has achieved many
milestones, since its humble
beginning. In its present form,
Western Railway came into
existence on 5th November,
1951 by the merger of its
forerunner, the erstwhile
Bombay, Baroda and Central
India Railway (BB&CI), with
other State Railways viz,
Saurashtra, Rajputana and
Jaipur. The BB&CI Railway
was inaugurated in 1855,
starting with the construction
of a 29 mile broad gauge track
from Ankleshwar to Utran in
Gujarat state on the West
Coast with Surat as its
headquarters then. Later that
year on 21st November, 1855
the Company has concluded
an agreement with the East
India Company to construct a
railway line from Surat to

Baroda and Ahmedabad.
Another contract was signed
to start a line from Utran
(north of Surat) to Bombay to
ensure a plentiful supply of
cotton grown in Gujarat
coming into the western port.
Work commenced on the line
in the following year & the line
from Utran to Grant Road
station in Bombay was
officially opened on 28th
November, 1864 - marking the
beginnings of the Western
line. The process of the actual
founding of the BB&CI local
line to and within the city of
Bombay and the identification

of a terminus, particularly
south of Grant Road - the first
terminus, was a perplexing
issue. Although the inaugural
run terminated at Grant Road
station, this terminus did not
adequately serve the
population which lived further
south; near the old Fort or the
cantonment at Colaba that
was now serving a sizeable
population. It was decided to
extend to the Back Bay, just
outside the western side of
the old Fort area and
alongside the western bay.
This station was subsequently
called Churchgate as it was in

close proximity to the old
Church Gate of the fortified
town - the gate that afforded
entry to St. Thomas Church
that later became a Cathedral.
Western Railway has grown
with the city of Mumbai and
Mumbai city has grown with
Western Railway and has
been the cynosure of the
development of the city of
Mumbai. The Mumbai
Suburban System of Western
Railway exists from
Churchgate to Dahanu Road.
The present jurisdiction of
Western Railway is in 6
divisions i.e., Mumbai Central,
Vadodara, Ahmedabad,
Rajkot, Bhavnagar and
Ratlam. Shri Thakur stated
that to highlight the glorious
past & 70th foundation day of
WR, a  special social media
campaign through which short
videos on topics like Western
Railway's Golden Heritage and
Important Places over WR will
be shared. A series of
webcards are also being
shared on its social media
platforms on the various
important historical &
religious places across the
Western Railway zone.

Zhejiang Manufacturing Drive
the Middle East and South Asia

Ahmedabad, 2020
Zhejiang Export Online Fair
(UAE-Ind ia -Mechan ica l
Transmission Session),
hosted by Zhejiang
Department of Commerce and
undertaken by Zhejiang
Samexpo Exhibition &
Convention Holdings Co.,Ltd, is
going to be took place from
2ndNovember to 6th
November by ZOOM. The
project received strong
support from The Abu Dhabi
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry (ADCCI) and Indian
Chamber of Commerce. With
the spread of the pandemic,
global economic development
has been somewhat hindered.
Zhejiang Department of
Commerce has been
committed to maintain the
sustained development of
foreign trade in the province,
and the international sister
cities to tide over the
difficulties. As a strong
economic and trade power in
the Middle East, the UAE and
China are highly
complementary in economic

structure and enjoy broad
prospects for economic and
trade cooperation. In 2012,
China and the UAE established
a strategic partnership, which
brought their friendly
cooperation in various fields to
a new level. The UAE actively
responds to China's "One Belt
and One Road" initiative. In
recent years, the bilateral
trade between China and the
UAE has been rising rapidly.
About 70% of China's exports to
the UAE are re-exported to other
countries in the Middle East and
Africa through the UAE, making
the UAE China's largest export
market and second largest
trading partner in the Arab
world. In recent years, the
import volume of mechanical
and electrical products of UAE
has been increasing year by
year, and it has always been in
the first place among all
imported goods.The main
mechanical and electrical
products imported are:
mechanical equipment,
mechanical transmission,
electronic equipment, etc. (1-7)

SportzXchange Unveils App to Offer Cricket
Fans an Ultimate Fantasy Sports Experience

A h m e d a b a d ,
SportzXchange, a unique
fantasy sports platform, today
unveiled the SportzXchange
app to offer cricket fans an
ultimate fantasy sports
experience. The app gives
cricket fans the opportunity to
combine their passion and
love for the game with their
skill and strategy to win real
cash.

The SportzXchangeapp
has been designed for every
cricket fan by bearing in mind
the unique gaming

requirements of each user. It
gives users the option to play
using varying skill levels -
beginner, intermediate or
expert. The app also offers
features like Team Contest that
enables the user to make a
team on the app, and monitor
its value using the Fantasy
Cricket Points.

Moreover, there are unique
features available on the app,
such asTeam Portfoliowhere
users can not only select the
11 players but can also select
upto three units of theirstar
player(s). These players will
be awarded points for as
many units the users have in
theirteam portfolio. The
PlayerXchange feature, brings
in an exciting aspect to the
SportzXchange app as it
enables users to buy and sell
player units with other gamers
on the platform so they can
try to increase their chances
of winning. (19-10)

MAS FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
CIN: L65910GJ1995PLC026064

Regd. Office: 6, Narayan Chambers, Gr Floor, B/h Patang
Hotel, Ashram Road,Ahmedabad-380009, Gujarat

Tel: 079-41106500, Fax: 079-41106597/561,
Website: www.mas.co.in

E-mail: riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("LODR"), Meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 11th November,
2020 inter-alia, to consider and approve Unaudited Standalone and
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the second quarter
and half year ended on September30, 2020; to consider matters related
to Annual General Meeting and such other business.

Further, in accordance with Regulation 46 of LODR, the details of the
aforesaid meeting are available on the website of the Company i.e.
www.mas.co.in and also on the website of the stock exchanges i.e.
www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com.

For, MAS Financial Services Limited
Sd/-

Riddhi Bhaveshbhai Bhayani
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Membership No. A41206

Date: 04.11.2020
Place: Ahmedabad

Luxottica brings its global digital
revolution in eyewear to India

Ahmedabad, Luxottica
India is setting new
benchmarks in bringing digital
transformation in eyewear
retailing with the introduction
of ‘Smart Shopper’ - the first
i n nova t i v e - o f - i t s - k i n d
platform, now available at
select optical stores in India.
Offering unique concepts like
endless digital collections and
augmented reality through
Virtual Try-on, the Smart
Shopper platform is now
available to the end consumer,
providing a safe and
experiential shopping
experience. Smart Shopper is
the very first time an optical
store is being enabled to
portray the vast portfolio of
products for all Luxottica
brands; whether consumers
are physically at the store or
through remote sessions with
them while they are at home.
The Smart Shopper feature
has been recently launched in
Ahmedabad at Luxottica
India’s premium retail partner
R Kumar Optician at their
store in 14 Shangrila Arcade,

Anandnagar 100 ft. Road, Nr
Shyamal Crossroads,
Satellite, Ahmedabad. This
feature will soon be
introduced at leading opticians
across top 20 cities in India.

Commenting on the launch
of Smart Shopper, Akash
Goyel, Country Manager and
MD, Luxottica India, says,
“Digital innovation is the future
for Luxottica and for the entire
eyewear industry. As we face
newer challenges to keep up
with the current situation and
cater to an everchanging
consumer behavior, our
commitment remains to
address the growing concerns
and ensure that we offer a
safe yet experiential
environment at our partner
stores. (13-9)

Ahmedabad Crime Branch nabs Naidu
Gang that executed over 40 thefts at
Kumbh Mela, several in the city too

Ahmedabad : A team of the
Crime Branch had been on the
lookout for the gang for some
time. Head constable
Dhirajkumar and Mehulkumar
got a tip-off that the gang is
likely to come near the Bus
Stand at Kalupur Railway
Station. Cops nabbed four
members of the gang on
Monday morning. The
members were identified as
Shankar Naidu, 30, Nagraj
Naidu, 40, Santosh Naidu, 36
and Dinesh Naidu, 20 all
residents of Nandurbar in
Maharashtra.

Cops recovered Rs65,700
in cash, two laptops, one hard
disk, three cheque books and
some tools to break the
windows and locks of cars.
Cops also recovered new
currency notes of Rs10, a knife
and some packets of Parle
biscuits. Cops said the gang

used to throw oil on cars and
leave behind Rs10 notes. It
would then distract car owners
by telling them that there was
a leak in the vehicle or they
had lost Rs10.  When the driver
would get out to check the
claims they would make away
with whatever was in the car.
Sometimes they would chew
biscuits and throw it on the car
or the person and then tell
them about it. When the
person would turn to check
they would snatch things from
them and run away. Police said
during the Kumbh Mela that
was held in Uttar Pradesh the
gang executed over 100 thefts
in seven different places
including Prayagragh, Jhansi,
Kanpur and Pratapgarh
among others. Of this, 40
were at the Mela itself.
Between 2017 and 2020 the
gang had been a nuisance for
Uttar Pradesh. Cops said the
gang is responsible for over
40 thefts in different cities of
Gujarat including Ahmedabad,
Petlad, Vadodara. In
Ahmedabad, they have struck
at Sola, Vastrapur,
Anandnagar, Ellisbridge,
Naranpura and Ring Road.

Half-burnt body of a
woman found in Rajasthan

Jaipur, A partially charred
body of a woman in her early
20s was found on the National-
Highway 79 in Ajmer district on
Wednesday, police said.
“Between 6am and 7am, police
received information that a
partially charred body of a
young woman was found on
N a s e e r a b a d - D e r a t h u
crossroads. Prima facie, it
appears the woman was burnt
late night (on Tuesday) and her
body was thrown on the
highway,” said Kunwar
Rashtradeep, superintendent of
police (SP), Ajmer. “The woman

appears to be between 20 to 22
years of age. She has ‘Payal’
tattooed on her left leg,” he
added. “When we checked with
nearby police stations, we found
that no one has registered
missing complaint. Special
teams have been formed to
solve the case. Teams are
checking CCTV footage of nearby
areas,” .he said. olice said.
“Between 6am and 7am, police
received information that a
partially charred body of a
young woman was found on
N a s e e r a b a d - D e r a t h u
crossroads.

New session starts virtually, freshers in
Patna miss college campus

Patna,  Hundreds of first-
year college students, who
have got admission into college
via virtual mode, are missing
the vibrant campus life as city-
colleges resorted to online
admission amid Covid-19
pandemic. Majority of first-year
students rued that pandemic
and closure of educational
institutions snatched the charm
of entering college life as they
missed usual stuffs like
fresher’s party, physical tour to
college and face-to-face
interaction with their
classmates. Patna Women’s
College (PWC) has
commenced online classes for
all courses from November 2
while course-wise orientation
programme will continue till
November 7. A first-year
student of vocational course
Aakriti said, “Though online
orientation made us familiar
with the rules and regulation,

I missed the physical
classroom and fresher’s party.
I have interacted with my
classmates during online
classes but I don’t have any
friend as we all are attending
online classes from our
houses.” Similarly, St Xavier’s
College of Management and
Technology also commenced
online classes from October.
Abhishek Raj, a student of
BCom, said, “I am missing
normal classes. For me,
college life is incomplete
without a fresher’s party,
canteen gossip and
extracurricular activities.
Though, I am attending online
class but usual peer
interaction is missing.”
Another fresher Anjali who
has taken admission in a
private college said, “I bought
casual dresses for going to
college but online class has
dampened the spirit.”

Jharkhand to give dry ration to sex
workers without identity proof

Ranchi, In a move to
rescue the pandemic-hit sex
workers, the Jharkhand
government has decided to
provide them dry ration and
enrol under National Food
Security Act (NFSA),
maintaining confidentiality of
the identity and address of the
workers, officials said on
Wednesday. The move follows
the Supreme Court order on
October 28 when it asked the
state governments and union
territories to provide dry
rations to the sex workers who
are identified by the National
AIDS Control Organization
(NACO) without insisting on
proof of identity.

According to NACO’s
Jharkhand wing, Jharkhand
State AIDS Control Society
(JSACS), population of sex
works in the state is 12,077.
JSACS additional project
director Dr Shyam Sundar
Paswan said they recently
submitted the data to NACO
so that they could avail the dry

ration. “Since their identity
could not be revealed, the
society would assist the
workers and the department
to get their name registered
for ration cards under NFSA,”
he said.State food public
distribution and consumer
affairs (FPDCA) department
on Wednesday issued a press
advertisement in this regard.

FPDCA joint secretary
Shantanu Agrahari said, “We
provided dry ration to
destitute and needy people
during Covid pandemic
triggered lockdowns.
However, due to non-
disclosure of identity, the
benefits might not have
reached the sex workers. So,
we have decided to help them
in two ways. If they
immediately require the ration
relief, they may contact the
local mukhiyas or urban
councilors. For regular ration,
they could apply for ration
cards through online or
offline.”

Central govt team to take stock of man-
elephant conflict in Uttarakhand

Dehradun, A Central
government delegation
headed by the national
coordinator of Elephant Cell
will take stock of human-
elephant conflict in
Uttarakhand on a four-day visit
to the state from Thursday.
Prajna P Panda, national
coordinator of Elephant Cell
and Muthamizh Selvan,
scientist D for Project Elephant
will be visiting the state.

A letter to the chief wildlife
warden from the Union
environment ministry in this
regard mentioned that the
officials will visit “Uttarakhand
for matters related to Elephant
Reserves in the state and take
into account the areas of
Uttarakhand affected with
human-elephant conflict.”
Along with the population of
elephants, the man-elephant
conflict has also increased in
the state. In June this year,
according to the elephant
census that was conducted
earlier this year, the jumbo
population in the state had
reached 2,026. In 2012, there
were 1,559 elephants while in
2017 there were 1,839
elephants in the state.

JS Suhag, chief wildlife
warden of Uttarakhand forest
division said that five people
have died and two have been
injured in elephant attacks
this year til l September.
“Human-elephant conflict is on
the rise in the state. To study
the movement of elephants
and tackle conflict.

Cracker ‘less’ Diwali Sellers in Delhi-
NCR say sale is not good so far

Delhi, As AQI goes from
bad to poor in the Capital,
worsening air quality recently
led to the launch of an anti-
cracker campaign, to inspect
and crack down the sale of
polluting crackers. But,
cracker sellers in Delhi-NCR
say that they have already
been experiencing a low
footfall with people not visiting
their shops to buy even green
crackers. “We have sanitised
out shops, all the boys working
in our shop wear mask, we try
to maintain all standards of
social distancing and sell only
green crackers. Still, our sale
of crackers this festive season
is two times lesser than last
few years. People are not
coming to buy crackers in
numbers as they used to

earlier,” says Pawan Kumar
Goyal, owner of Balaji
Fireworks in Mangolpuri.

“Sale of crackers this
festive season is two times
lesser than last few years.
People are not coming to buy
crackers in numbers as they
used to earlier.” - Pawan
Kumar Goyal, a cracker seller
in Mangolpur.

Some sellers claim that
owing to the pandemic,
production of crackers has
been severely impacted.
Rajesh Khurrana, owner of
Mayur Patakha Shop in
Paschim Vihar, says, “The
production of crackers usually
happens during summer, but
this summer factories
remained closed due to
lockdown.
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…rù{ huÕðu æðkhk rðrs÷L‚ ò„]rŒ
‚ókn™e Wsðýe fhðk{kt ykðe

y{ËkðkË, …rù{ huÕðu™k
rðrs÷L‚ rð¼k„ îkhk Œk .27

ykuõxkuƒh 2020 Úke 2 ™ðuBƒh

2020 ‚wÄe ¼khŒ™k ykÞ™o {u™
Œhefu yk u¤¾kŒk ‚hËkh

ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷™e sL{sÞtrŒ™e

Wsðýe {kxu rðrs÷L‚ yðuh™u‚

ðef™e Wsðýe fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu ¼khŒ™k MðkŒtºÞ

‚t„úk{{k t {níð™e ¼qr{fk

r™¼kð™khk y™u 565

hsðkzkyku™u MðŒtºk ¼khŒ{kt ¼¤e

sðk ŒiÞkh fh™khk ykÞ™o {u™

‚hËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷™e

sL{sÞtrŒ™e Wsðýe {kxu Ëh ð»kuo

31 ykuõxkuƒh hküÙeÞ yufŒk rËð‚
Œhefu Wsððk{kt ykðu Au. rðrs÷L‚

ò„YfŒk ‚ókn r™r{¥ku …rù{
huÕðu™k s™h÷ {u™ush ©e yk÷kuf

ft‚÷ îkhk hŒ÷k{ rð¼k„™k

r™heûký Ëhr{Þk™ yrÄfkheyku

y™u f{o[kheyku™u yufŒk™e þ…Úk

„úný fhkððk{k t ykðe.

yrÄfkheyku y™u f{o[kheykuyu

þ…Úk ÷eÄk Au fu Œuyku ¼úük[kh

‚tƒtrÄŒ fkuE…ý fk{{kt ‚k{u÷

™net ÚkkÞ y™u ‚íÞr™ck ŒÚkk

«k{krýfŒk ò¤ðþu. yk «‚t„u

…rù{ huÕðu™k yuze§÷ s™h÷

{u™ushu [[o„ux ¾kŒu™k …rù{ huÕðu

{wÏÞk÷Þ{kt ðerzÞku fkuLVhÂL‚t„
îkhk …rù{ huÕðu™k Œ{k{

yrÄfkheyku y™u f{o[kheyku™u

‚íÞr™ck™e þ…Úk ÷uðzkðe nŒe.

yk …Ae, Œu{ýu ‚ŒfoŒk y™u
¼úük[kh rðhkuÄe …k‚kyku …h yuf

R-«Ëþo™™wt WË½kx™ …ý fÞwO.
 …rù{ h uÕð u™k { wÏÞ

s™‚t…f o yrÄfkhe ©e ‚wr{Œ
Xkfwh îkhk òhe fhðk{kt ykðu÷k
yuf «u‚ ònuhkŒ{kt sýkððk{kt

ykÔÞwt Au fu, "‚Œfo ¼khŒ, ‚{]Ø
¼khŒ" rð»kÞ …h yuf R-

‚ur{™kh™wt …ý ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt, su{kt {wÏÞ yrŒrÚk ©e
‚tsÞ ¼krxÞk (r™ð ]¥k
ykE.yu.yu‚.) îkhk { wÏÞ
‚tƒkuÄ™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. su
nk÷{k t  {nkhkü Ù™k ™kÞƒ
÷k ufkÞ wõŒ Au. { wÏÞ yrŒrÚk,
yurzþ™÷ s™h÷ {u™ush y™u

r‚r™Þh zuÃÞwxe s™h÷ {u™ushu
‚tÞwõŒ…ýu ûkuºk™k yrÄfkheyku{kt
«[kh {kxu "R-rðrs÷L‚ ƒw÷urx™
2020" ònuh fÞw O. ©e Xkf wh u
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu ‚{„ú rðrs÷L‚
‚ókn Ëhr{Þk™ r™ƒtÄ ÷u¾™

M…Äk o,  M÷k u„™ ÷ u¾™ M…Äk o,
RLxhuÂõxð ‚uþ™ y™u "‚Œfo

¼khŒ, ‚{]Ø ¼khŒ"rð»kÞ …h
ÔÞkÏÞk™ s uðe «ð ] rŒyk u™ w t
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.

„wsoh yktËku÷™™u fkhýu y{ËkðkË {tz÷™e fux÷ef
M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku ƒË÷kÞu÷k Yx …h Ëkuzkððk{kt ykðþu

y{ËkðkË, hksMÚkk™{kt [k÷e hnu÷k „wsoh yktËku÷™™u fkhýu
rnLËki™ þnuh - ƒÞk™k ¾tz ðå[u™ku xÙu™ xÙkrVf «¼krðŒ ÚkÞku Au. yk
yktËku÷™ ytŒ„oŒ …rù{ {æÞ huÕðu™k fkuxk rzrðÍ™{kt Ëw{rhÞk-VŒun
®‚n…whk ¾tz ðå[u huÕðu xÙuf yðhkurÄŒ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. Œu™u æÞk™{kt
hk¾e™u y{ËkðkËÚke «MÚkk™ fhŒe fux÷ef xÙu™ku™u zkÞðxo fhðk{kt
ykðþu. su™e rð„Œku ™e[u {wsƒ Au: -

1. 04.11.2020 ™k hkus y{ËkðkËÚke «MÚkk™ fhŒe xÙu™ ™tƒh
02917, y{ËkðkË - r™Ík{wÆe™ M…urþÞ÷ ‚ðkE {kÄku…wh - sÞ…wh
- huðkhe YxÚke Ëkuzþu.

2. 04.11.2020 ™k hkus y{ËkðkËÚke «MÚkk™ fhŒe xÙu™ ™tƒh
09447 y{ËkðkË - …x™k M…urþÞ÷ ‚ðkE {kÄku…wh - sÞ…wh -
¼hŒ…wh YxÚke Ëkuzþu.

3. 04.11.2020 ™k hkus …x™kÚke «MÚkk™ fhŒe xÙu™ ™tƒh
02948 …x™k - y{ËkðkË M…urþÞ÷ ‚ðkE {kÄku…wh - sÞ…wh -
¼hŒ…wh YxÚke Ëkuzþu.

4. Œk. 04.11.2020 ™k hkus …÷ð÷Úke «MÚkk™ fhŒe xÙu™
™tƒh 00936 …÷ð÷ - y{ËkðkË …k‚o÷ M…urþÞ÷ huðkhe - sÞ…wh
- …k÷™…wh YxÚke Ëkuzþu.

5. 04.11.2020 ™k hkus „wðknkxeÚke «MÚkk™ fhŒe xÙu™ ™tƒh
00950 „wðknkxe - yku¾k …k‚o÷ M…urþÞ÷ ‚ðkE {kÄku…wh - sÞ…wh
- ¼hŒ…wh YxÚke Ëkuzþu.

…rù{ huÕðu îkhk ¼ws y™u ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ ðå[u
‚w…h VkMx M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™

y{ËkðkË, {w‚kVhku™e {kt„ y™u Œu{™e ‚wrðÄk™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u
…rù{ huÕðu ¼wsÚke ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ ðå[u M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku Ëkuzkðþu.
rzrðÍ™÷ huÕðu {u™ush ©e rË…ffw{kh Ík™k sýkÔÞk {wsƒ yk xÙu™™e
rð„Œku ™e[u {wsƒ Au: - xÙu™ ™tƒh 09456/09455 ¼ws- ƒkLÿk
xŠ{™‚ - ¼ws ‚w…hVkMx M…uþ÷ - xÙu™ ™tƒh 09456 ¼ws - ƒkLÿk
xŠ{™‚ M…urþÞ÷ 08 ™ðuBƒh 2020 Úke yk„k{e ‚q[™k ‚wÄe ¼wsÚke
Ëhhkus 20: 15 f÷kfu W…zþu y™u ƒeò rËð‚u 11:25 f÷kfu ƒktÿk

xŠ{™‚ …nkut[þu. ƒË÷k{kt (rhx™o s™eo), xÙu™ ™tƒh 09455 ƒkLÿk
xŠ{™‚ - ¼ws M…urþÞ÷ ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚Úke 09 ™ðuBƒh 2020 ™k
hkusÚke Ëhhkus 17:45 ðkøÞu W…zþu y™u ƒeò rËð‚u ‚ðkhu 08:50

ðkøÞu ¼ws …nku t[þu. yk xÙ u™ „ktÄeÄk{, ‚k{r¾Þk¤e, Äkt„Äúk,
rðh{„k{, y{ËkðkË, ykýtË, ðzkuËhk, ¼Y[, ytf÷uïh, ‚whŒ,
™ð‚khe, ð÷‚kz, ðk…e y™u ƒkuheð÷e Mxuþ™ku …h hkufkþu. yk xÙu™{kt
yu‚e V‚oTx õ÷k‚, yu‚e 2 xkÞh, yu‚e 3 xkÞh, M÷e…h y™u s™h÷
õ÷k‚ ™k rhÍðoz fku[ hnuþu.

Þkºkeyku™u rð™tŒe Au fu ¼khŒ ‚hfkhu òhe fhu÷k „kRz÷kEL‚™wt
…k÷™ fhku su{ fu Vu‚ {kMf VhrsÞkŒ…ýu …nuhðwt y™u ‚kurþÞ÷
zeMxÂL‚t„ (‚k{krsf ytŒh)™wt …k÷™ fhðwt ð„uhu W…hktŒ r™ÄkorhŒ
‚{Þ™k 1.30 f÷kf …nu÷k Mxuþ™ …h …nkut[ðwt. xÙu™ ™tƒh 09456/
09455 ™wt ƒw®f„ 06 {e ™ðuBƒh, 2020 Úke ƒÄk Þkºke ykhûký
fuLÿku y™u ykEykh‚exe‚e™e ðuƒ‚kRx …h þY Úkþu.

ykurh^÷u{™k ™kuÚko Vkuh {u™ ‚ƒÍehku
‚kÚku Sð™{kt {u¤ðku fq÷ fkuÂLVzU‚
y{ËkðkË, …wÁ»kku {kxu ÷ktƒk

‚{ÞÚke ‚uÕV fuh™wt {wÏÞ MðY…
rVx™u‚ s hÌkwt Au. …ý yksu, ðÄw ™u
ðÄw …wÁ»kku™u yu yun‚k‚ ÚkkÞ Au fu,
‚uÕV-fuh{kt yuðk „úq®{„ Wí…kË™ku™ku
…ý ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au, su Œu{™u yk¾k
rËð‚ ‚wÄe sku{ðtŒw hk¾u Au. yk
rð[kh ‚kÚku ykurh^÷u{u …kuŒk™e ™ðe

huLs ™kuÚko Vkuh {u™ ‚ƒÍehku ÷kuL[

fhe Au, su™ku Vkuf‚ …wY»kku™u Wíf]ü
‚uÕV-fuh y™u ÔÞÂõŒ„Œ MðåAŒk

ƒnk÷ fhðk™e ‚kÚku Œu{™u ƒnkhÚke

y™u ytËhÚke ©ucŒk™ku yun‚k‚

fhkððk …h Au! Wí…kË™ku™e yk

©uýe™u Ë{Ëkh R÷uõxÙku÷kRxT‚™k
W…Þku„Úke ði¿kkr™f heŒu rðfr‚Œ

fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au, su {kuEùh™u
ƒktÄe hk¾u Au y™u yÕxÙk-nkEzÙuþ™
yk…u Au. yk ©uýe™k Ëhuf Wí…kË™{kt

ykurh^÷u{™e R™kuðurxð yÂõxof «ku-

rzVuL‚ xuõ™ku÷kìS ð…hkÞu÷ Au. su

þnuhe Sð™™k …zfkhku™ku ‚k{™ku

fhðk{kt y™u ykuAk Œk…{k™ ðk¤k

ûkuºkku{kt …ý íð[k™u ŒhkuŒkò y™u

{kuEùhkRÍTz hk¾u Au. yk ©uýe{kt
™kuÚko Vkuh {u™ ‚ƒÍehku 2-R™-1

{kuEùhR®Í„ su÷, ™kuÚko Vkuh {u™
‚ƒÍehku 2-R™-1 þu®ð„ yuLz

õ÷eÂL‚t„ Vku{, ™kuÚk o Vkuh {u™
‚ƒÍehku nuh yuLz ƒkìze ðkìþ y™u

™kuÚko Vkuh {u™ ‚ƒÍehku rzykuzkuhLx

hku÷-yku™ ‚k{u÷ Au.

yk  Wí…kË™ku …wY»kku™u {kºk ðÄw
ykí{rðïk‚ y™u ÷ktƒk ‚{Þ ‚wÄe
xfe hnuŒku fq÷ {UÚkku÷ yun‚k‚ s ™Úke
yk…Œk …ý Wíf]ü Ëir™f fk{„ehe
{kxu yuf ÷kRVMxkR÷ …kxo™h Œhefu

…ý {ËË fhu Au.

yk ©uýe rðþu ðkŒ fhŒkt

ykurh^÷u{ ‚kWÚk yurþÞk™k

r‚r™Þh zkRhuõxh, rhs™÷
{kfuo®x„ ©e. ™ðe™ yk™tËu sýkÔÞwt
fu, “yk…ýu ƒÄk yuf ‚r¢Þ,
Qòoðk™ Sð™ Sððk EåAeyu

Aeyu, fkhý fu yk…ýu òýeyu Aeyu
fu Sð™™ku yk™tË {kýðk {kxu yu

sYhe Au. ™kuÚko Vkuh {u™ ‚ƒÍehku ‚kÚku
ÔÞÂõŒ ytŒhƒkÌk Œks„e y™w¼ðu
Au. M…ü heŒu, ™kuÚko Vkuh {u™ Wí…kË™ku
yks™e r{÷ur™Þ÷ …uZe {kxu Au y™u

Œu Œu{™u ™ðk Þw„™e {Ëko™„e™ku
yun‚k‚ yk…u Au!”(1-7)

MAS FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
CIN: L65910GJ1995PLC026064

Regd. Office: 6, Narayan Chambers, Gr Floor, B/h Patang
Hotel, Ashram Road,Ahmedabad-380009, Gujarat

Tel: 079-41106500, Fax: 079-41106597/561,
Website: www.mas.co.in

E-mail: riddhi_bhayani@mas.co.in

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("LODR"), Meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 11th November,
2020 inter-alia, to consider and approve Unaudited Standalone and
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the second quarter
and half year ended on September30, 2020; to consider matters related
to Annual General Meeting and such other business.

Further, in accordance with Regulation 46 of LODR, the details of the
aforesaid meeting are available on the website of the Company i.e.
www.mas.co.in and also on the website of the stock exchanges i.e.
www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com.

For, MAS Financial Services Limited
Sd/-

Riddhi Bhaveshbhai Bhayani
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Membership No. A41206

Date: 04.11.2020
Place: Ahmedabad

ƒUf ykìV ƒhkuzk, „wshkŒ hkßÞ™k MxkV îkhk {wÏÞ{tºke
hknŒr™rÄ{kt Y. 32.36 ÷k¾™wt Þku„Ëk™ yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt

y{ËkðkË, fk urðz-19 ™k
ðÄŒk «fku… Úke ƒ[ðk {kxu ƒUf ykìV

ƒhku|zk yu Ëuþ™e ykŠÚkf ÔÞðMÚkk™u
‚wÿZ ƒ™kððk {kxu nt{uþk …kuŒk™ku
‚nÞku„ ykÃÞk u Au. ƒUf yk ìV

ƒhkuzk™k ‚{MŒ MxkV ‚ÇÞku îkhk

ÔÞÂõŒ„ŒY…u y„kW «Äk™{tºke
hknŒ r™rÄ{kt Y.20 fhk uz ™w t
Þku„Ëk™ yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. Œu™e
‚kÚku s ƒUf™e rðr¼Òk þk¾kyku y™u

f{o[krhÞkut îkhk fhðk{kt ykðu÷

«ð]r¥kyku {khVŒu ‚{ks™k rðr¼Òk
ð„o™k ÷kufku™u ™ktýkrfÞ Œu{s „uh

™kýktrfÞ ‚nkÞŒk fhe Au. ƒUf ykìV

ƒhk uzk, hkßÞ MŒh™e ƒUf‚o
‚r{rŒ™k fLðe™h™k Y…{kt fk{
fhu Au. „wshkŒ hkßÞ{kt ƒUf™e ºký
Íku™÷ ykurV‚ Au.

y{ËkðkË Íku™™k nuz y™u

s™h÷ {u™ushu ©e yu{. yu{.

ƒt‚÷u …kuŒk™k ¼kð ÔÞõŒ fhŒkt fÌkwt
fu „wshkŒ hkßÞ™ku ‚{MŒ MxkV
…kuŒk™e Vhsku ƒòððk {kxu «rŒƒØ

Au ŒÚkk yks ¼kð™k ytŒ„oŒ

{wÏÞ{tºke hknŒ r™rÄ{kt …ý …kuŒk™wt
Þku„Ëk™ fÞwO Au.

Œk. 04.11.2020 ™k hkus

„wshkŒ hkßÞ™k {wÏÞ{tºke ©e

rðsÞ¼kE Y…kýe™e ykurV‚{kt
„wshkŒ™k ‚{MŒ MxkV ‚ÇÞku™k
Þku„Ëk™ MðY… yufÂºkŒ hkrþ
Y.32,36,029/- ™ku [uf s™h÷
{u™ush ©e yu{. yu{. ƒt‚÷ îkhk

{k™™eÞ {wÏÞ{tºke©e ™u y…oý
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku. yk «‚t„u ƒUf ™k

yu‚.yu÷.ƒe.‚e. ™k zuÃÞwxe s™h÷
{u™ush ©e ðe. ‚e. W…kæÞkÞ …ý

W…ÂMÚkŒ nŒkt. yk y„kW …ý Œk.

15.05.2020 ™k hkus ƒUf îkhk

{wÏÞ{tºke hknŒr™rÄ{kt Y. 37.75
÷k¾ Yr…Þk™wt Þku„Ëk™ yk…ðk{kt
ykÔÞw nŒwt.

ÞwrLkMkLk {uxÕMk r÷r{xuz
(CIN: L52100GJ1990PLCO13964)

hrs. ykurV‚:Ã÷kux Lkt 5015, VuÍ- 4 hk{ku÷ [kh hMíkk,
SyykEzeMke,ðxðk,y{ËkðkË-382445.

Vku™: 079-25841512 ðuƒ: www.unisongrooup.net
E{uR÷:unisonmetals@gmail.com

ftÃkLke Lkk MkÇÞkuLku ykÚke  LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au f ftÃkLke Lkk MkÇÞkuLkeu Lkk Mk¼kMkËkuLke 30{e

ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k (yuSyu{) 30{e LkðuBçkh 2020 Mkku{ðkh Lkk hkus Mkðkhu 11.00f÷kfu
ft…™eÍ  fku…kuohux yVu‚o {tºkk÷Þ îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷ ‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™t. 20/2020 íkk. 5 {u,
2020, Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk 14/2020  íkk. 8 yur«÷, 2020 yLku Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 17/
2020  íkkhe¾  13{e yu«e÷ 2020  (yu{Mkeyu ÃkrhÃkºk) y™u ‚uƒe™k …rh…ºk ™t. SEBI/HO/
CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 íkkhe¾ 12{e {u, 2020  ðezeyku fkuLVhLMkªøk (ðeMke)
yÚkðk  çkeò ykuzeÞku rðßÞwy÷ {eLMkÚke (ykuyuðeyu{)Úke {¤þu.
fkurðz-19 Lke {nk{kheLke ÂMÚkrík òuE WÃkhLkk yu{Mkeyu/Mkuçke îkhk òhe {køkoËŠþfk Lkwt Ãkk÷Lk
fhíkk yk LkkurxMkLkk Mk{krðü MkkÚku  LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2019-20Lkk ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ík{k{ MkÇÞkuLku

íku{Lkk LkkUÄkÞu÷k R{uR÷ ykR ze Ãkh hðkLkk fhe ËuðkÞu÷ Au . ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ LkuþLk÷ Mxkuf

yuõMk[uLs ykuV RrLzÞk ÷e{exuzLke ðuçkMkkRx (www.bseindia.com) yLku ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx

(www.unisongroup.net )Ãkh Ãký WÃk÷çÄ Au.

f]ÃkÞk æÞkLk ykÃkku fu ftÃkLkeLke 30{e yuSyu{ ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku zkÞhuõxMko,
ykuzexMko yLku MkÇÞ íkÚkk yLÞ ÔÞÂõík yuSyu{ (rðMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeMkeyu{  {khVíku )
zehufxh,ykuzexh yLku MkÇÞ íkÚkk yLÞ ÔÞrfík ðkŠ»kf Mk{kLÞ Mk¼k{kt þkrhhef nkshe ðøkh
nksh hne þfu Au, yu{Mkeyu ÃkrhÃkºk {wßçk,MkÇÞku   «kuõMkeLke rLk{ýwtf Lkne fhe þfu.  çkkuze
fkuÃkkuohux yu rLk{ýwf fhu÷ yr½f]ík «ríkrLkr½, ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku Mk¼k{kt WÃkÂMÚkík
hne þfu Au  MkÇÞku íku{s çkeò yk{tºkeíkku su{Lku ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼kLke LkkuxeMk {kuf÷e

ykÃkðk{kt  ykðu÷ Au íkÚkk su MkÇÞku ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k{kt nksh hnuðk n¬Ëkh Au íkuyku

{exªøkLkk Lk¬e fhu÷ Mk{ÞLkk ÃktËh r{rLkx yøkkW ÷ªfELk xkE{ «kEðux ÷e{exuz{kt

ELMxkðkux/ELMxk {ex Ã÷uxVk{o Lkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe {exeøk{kt nksh hnu þfu Au. ðeMke {khVíku
{exªøk{kt nksh ÚkðkLke «¢eÞk {exªøkLkk Lk¬e fhu÷ Mk{ÞLkk ÃktËh r{Lkex Mkw½e [k÷w
hnuþu.MkÇÞkuLke ðeMke Úkfe nkshe ftÃkLke ½khk2013Lke f÷{  103 {wsçk fkuh{ {kxu {kLÞ
økýðk{kt  ykðþu.

ftÃkLkeyu ÷ªfELk xkR{ «kRðux ÷e{exuz{kt RLMxkðkux/ RLMxk{ex {khVík RðkuxªøkLke
Mkwrð½k WÃk÷ç½ fhkðe Au.òu fkuR ÔÞrfík  ðkŠ»kf MkkÄkhý Mk¼kLke LkkuxeMk  ykÃÞk ÃkAe fx ykuV
íkkhe¾u su{ fu 23{e LkðuBçkh 2020 Lkk hkus ( fx ykuV zux ) Ãknu÷k ftÃkLkeLkk  Rfðexe þuh
¾he½k nkuÞ íkku Rfðexe þuh {wsçk {ík ykÃkðkLkku yr½fkh {¤þu.he{kux R ðkuxªøk þw¢ðkh 27
{e LkðuBçkh 2020Lkk hkus Mkðkhu 9 f÷kfu ykRyuMkxe {wsçk þÁ Úkþu yLku hrððkh 29 {e
LkðuBçkh 2020 Lkk hkus Mkktsu 5 f÷kfu ÃkwÁ Úkþu íÞkh ÃkAe he{kux R ðkuxªøk {kuzÞw÷ çkt½ fhe
Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.su MkÇÞkuyu yu{Lkk ðkuux LkÚke ykÃÞk íku he{kux  R ðkuxªøk {kxuLke fkÞoðkne Mkk{kLÞ

Mk¼k{kt ðkuxªøk fhe þfu.ftÃkLkeyu Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k ËhBÞkLk RðkuxettøkLke ÔÞMÚkk fhu÷ Au.

su MkÇÞku ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{Lke ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k{kt nkshe ykÃku Au yLku íku

he{kux R ðkuxªøk îkhk  ÃkkuíkkLkk {íkkrÄfkhLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe [wõÞk nkuÞ íkuyku yuSyu{ ËhBÞkLk R
ðkuxªøk MkeMx{ {khVíku Vheðkh {ík ykÃke Lkrn þfu. fkuE Ãký MkÇÞ su rh{kux R- ðku®xøk MkwrðÄk
{k ÃkkuíkkLkku ytrík{ {ík ykÃke [wõÞk Au yu þuhÄkhfLku yu{k VuhVkh fhðkLke ÃkhkðLkøke Lknª
yÃkkÞ.

fx ykuV íkkhe¾ MkwÄe rzÃkkuÍexheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðíkk MkÇÞkuLkk Ãkºkf yÚkðk ÷k¼fíkko
{kr÷fkuLkk Ãkºk{kt su ÔÞÂõíkLkwt Lkk{ LkkUÄkÞu÷ nþu, Võík íkuyku s {ík Ãkºkf Úkfe Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k
¾kíku yLku he{kux E-ðkuxªøk Lke {krníke yLku Mkq[Lkkyku {u¤ððk {kxu MkÇÞku yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMkLke
LkkUÄ òuE þfu Au.su MkÇÞku fx ykuV zux Lkk rËðMku ftÃkLkeLkk þuh Ähkðíkk nþu yLku LkkuxeMkLkk

rðíkhý ÚkÞk ÃkAe þuh nkuÕzh çkLÞk nþu, íku{ýu yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMkLke LkkUÄ «{kýu fkÞoðkne
fhðkLke hnuþu.

he{kuxR ðkuxªøk çkkçkíku fkuR Ãký ÃkwAÃkhA fu þtfk nkuÞ íkku MkÇÞku ( Mkk{kLÞ Ãkýu  ÃkwAkíkk «&™ku)
(yuVyuõÞqyuMk)  yLku {ËË rð¼køk yLðÞu  “http://instavote.linkintime” WÃkhÚke E-

ðku®xøk {uLÞwy÷Lku òuR  þfu Au yÚkðk E-{uR÷ ykEze enotices@linkintime.co.in Ãkh
yÚkðk VkuLk Lkt. 022-49186000 Ãkh MktÃkfo fhe þfu Au.

yuðe Ãký LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ftÃkLke ½khky2013Lke f÷{ 91 yLku MkuçkeLkk  yu÷ykuzeykh

huøÞw÷uþLk 15Lkk 42{kt huøÞw÷uþLk {wsçk Mk¼kËkhkuLkw hSMxh íkÚkk þuh xÙLMkVh çkwf, {tøk¤ðkh,
24{e LkðuBçkh, 2020 Úke Mkku{ðkh 30{e  LkðuBçkh, 2020 (çkÒku rËðMk)Mkrník  ðkŠ»kf
Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼kLkk nuíkw MkkÁ çktÄ hnuþu. ƒkuzo ykËuþ yLkwMkkh ðíke

ÞwrLkMkLk {uxÕMk r÷
‚ne/-

íkeÚko {nuíkk

{uLkuStøk zkxhufxh
(DIN:02176397)

(ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k, E-ðku®xøk yLku çkwf õ÷kuÍhLke LkkurxMk)

MÚk¤-y{ËkðkË

íkkhe¾-06-11-2020

y{hLkkÚk rMkõÞkurhxeMk ÷e{exuz
CIN: L67120GJ1994PLC023254
hSMxzo ykuVeMk: 1/ 104, MkkÚkof, Mke.xe.

MkuLxh Mkk{u, MðÂMíkf ¢kuMk hkuz, Mke.S. hkuz,
LkðhtøkÃkwhk, y{ËkðkË -380009

www.amarnathsecurities.com

fkuÃkkuohux ykurVMk: ÞwrLkx Lkt. 705, r{Lkuhk yuMxux,
yu rðLøk, 02 fku{ŠþÞ÷ xkðh,

{w÷wtz ðuMx - 400080

™kuxeMk
ykÚke Mk uçke (r÷Mxªøk ykuçk÷eøk uþLkMk yuLz
rzMf÷kuÍh hefÔÞkh{uLxMk) huøÞw÷uþLk, 2015 Lke
f÷{ 29 nuX¤ LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu

ftÃkLkeLkk 30{e MkÃxuBçkh, 2020Lkk hkus Ãkwhk Úkíkk
ºk i{krMkfyLku yÄo ðkŠ»kf ytík u yLkykuzexuz

VkRLkkLMkeÞ÷ rhÍÕxLku æÞkLk Ãkh ÷uðk yLku {tsqhe
ykÃkðk{kt {kxu {tøk¤ðkh 12 LkðuBçkh, 2020Lkk
hkus   çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhuõxhkuLke r{xªøk {¤Lkkh Au.

yk òýfkhe f tÃkLkeLke ð uçkMkkRx :

www.amarnathsecurities.com

yLk u Mxk uf yuõMk[uLsLke ð uçkMkkRx

www.bseindia.com Ãkh Ãký WÃk÷çÄ Au.

y{hLkkÚk rMkõÞkurhxeMk ÷e{exuz ðíke

Mkne/-

Lkhuþ Ãkzeh

nku÷ xkE{ zehuõxh

zeLk : 08379067

íkkhe¾ : 5 LkðuBçkh,2020
MÚk¤ : {wtçkE

¢kuBÃxku™u yãŒ™ ‚e÷et„ ÷kRx yu÷Rze

…u™÷ –Mxkh ÷kuzo ƒòh{kt {wfâk

y{ËkðkË, ÷kRxet„ fuxu„he{kt
¼khŒ™e y„úýe ft…™e ¢kuBÃxku™

„úeÔ‚ R÷uÂõxÙfÕ‚ r÷{exuz ™ðe™Œ{
÷kRxet„ Wfu÷ku ‚kÚk u yu÷Rze

fuxu„he{kt {kuxe nhýVk¤ ¼hðk {kxu

òýeŒe Au. ft…™e nðu Mxkh ÷kuzo

™k{™e ‚e÷et„ ÷kRxT‚™u ƒòh{kt
{wfðk™e ‚kÚku yk ™ðe™Œk™u Úkkuze
ðÄw W…h ÷R òÞ Au –  yk yuf
yuðe huLs Au su{kt ¼khu «fkþ y™u

MxkR÷eþ yÕxÙk ÂM÷{ rhB‚ Au.
…kŒ¤e ‚e÷et„ {kxu rzÍkR™™k

…kuŒk™k fwþ¤Œk¼Þko {k„oËþo™™u
÷kðŒk, [{fËkh Í¤n¤kx y™u
Vtfþ™÷ ÷k¼ku …qhk …kzðk™e
{sƒqŒ „rŒ ‚kÚku ŒksuŒh™e ft…™e
îkhk fhkÞu÷e ykuV®h„ …kuŒk™k

„úknfku™u “{n¥k{ MxkR÷ ‚kÚku

{n¥k{ «fkþ” {¤e hnu Œu™e ¾kŒhe

hk¾u Au. ÷kRxet„ yk…ýk Sð™™ku

yuf y„íÞ™ku ¼k„ ƒe „Þwt Au su{kt
Œu yk…ýu hneyu Aeyu Œuðe søÞk{kt

ðÄkhku fhu Au y™u ‚t…qýo…ýu r{òs
y™u …Þkoðhýu «MÚkkr…Œ fhu Au.

yk™e …h yu÷Rze ÷kRxet„ îkhk …h

…ý ¼kh {wfe þfkÞ Au ßÞkt «kÚkr{f
Í¤n¤kxu ½h™k þý„kh{kt ‚wÄkhku
fhðk y™u ðÄkhku fhðk{kt MÚk¤ktŒh

fÞwo Au. yu÷Rze …u™Õ‚ nðu ¾hkƒ
AŒku{kt rzÍkR™™k M…þoÚke «fkþ

yk…u Au, íÞkhu Œu ðÄw MxkR÷eþ y™u
«fkrþŒ rV™eþ …ý Á{™u yk…u Au.

yk{ AŒkt „úknfku ‚khk «fkþðk¤e

søÞk™w t ‚so™ fhðk™k nuŒwÚke
{n¥k{ «fkþ™e RåAk hk¾u Au.

Œuyku su{ su{ ÞkuøÞ ÷kRxT‚™e
…‚tË„e{kt ‚k{u÷ ÚkŒk òÞ Au íÞkhu

…qhŒku «fkþ yk…Œk AŒk yrŒ
ykÄwr™f yÚkðk Á{™k Ëhuf
¾qýkyku{ktÚke ‚h¤ŒkÚke ÷kRx™u Ëqh
fhðk{kt ‚ûk{ ƒ™ðk {kxu ‚k™wfq¤
÷kRxet„ Wfu÷ku þkuÄðk™wt yux÷wt s
{w~fu÷ ƒLÞw Au. yk Ëhuf ƒkƒŒku™u
æÞk™{kt ÷uŒk y™u {n¥ð™e

sYrhÞkŒku …h æÞk™ furLÿŒ fhŒk
¢ku…Bxku™™k Mxkh ÷kuzo yÕxÙk ÂM÷{
yu÷Rze …u™Õ‚™e y™uf huLs ‚kÚku

ðkuè ËeX 100 ÕÞw{‚o ‚kÚku ykðu Au
su VõŒ Wòo fkÞoûk{ Au yux÷wt s ™ne,
…htŒw Œkhk™e ŒusMðeŒk™e {kVf
Œ{khk ½h{kt «fkþ …kÚkhþu yux÷wt
s ™ne …htŒw þý„kh{kt {n¥k{
MxkR÷™ku W{uhku fhþu. (22-1)

ò÷kuZk™k Þwðf™u „kutÄe
hk¾e Y.1 fhkuz™e

¾tzýe {k„e
rËÞkuËh, rËÞkuËh Œk÷wfk™k

ò÷kuZk „k{™k Þwðk™™u ‚„k ‚ƒÄe
‚kÚku fwðkýk™ku E‚{ y{ËkðkË
¾kŒu ÷E sE …ku÷e‚™u ƒku÷kðe

Ä{fe yk…e yuf ykuhze{kt „kutÄe

hk¾e yuf fhkuz Yr…Þk™e ¾tzýe
{k„Œkt [f[kh {[e sðk …k{e Au.

su{kt rËÞkuËh …ku÷e‚ {Úkf ¾kŒu

y{ËkðkË™k ºký …ku÷e‚ f{eo

‚rnŒ …kt[ E‚{ku ‚k{u VrhÞkË

™kutÄkŒkt [f[kh {[e sðk …k{e Au.

ò÷kuZk „k{u hnuŒk ™ðe™r„he

ò{Œr„he „kiMðk{e Œkhe¾ „Œ

13 {k[o™k hkus ½hu nksh nŒk.

Œu ‚{Þ ÷k¾ýe Œk÷wfk™k fwðkýk
„k{u hnuŒku „kiMðk{e {nuþr„he

hk{„ehe™k u Vk u™ ykðŒk

VrhÞkËe™ðe™„ehe ò{Œ„ehe

„kiMðk{e Œu{™k ‚„k™u ÷E

y{ËkðkË sðk ™eféÞk nŒk. su{kt

{kuze hkºku nkÚkesý nkux÷ …h ƒuXk

nŒk Œu ‚{Þ fwðkýk „k{™k u
„kiMðk{e {nuþr„he hk{r„he ‚kÚku

…ku÷e‚™e „kze ÷E nkÚkesý

rððufk™tË …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt Vhs

ƒòðŒk nkuðk™e yku¤¾ký yk…e

nŒe. Œu™e ‚kÚku yLÞ ºký þÏ‚ku

…ý ykÔÞk nŒk.

¾uzƒúñk{kt ƒkRf …hÚke Y.1.10
÷k¾ ¼hu÷k Úku÷k™e WXktŒhe

¾uzƒúñk, ¾uzƒúñk{kt ‚nfkhe
{tz¤e™k ‚u¢uxhe™e ƒkRf …hÚke

Yk.1.10 ÷k¾™e {¥kk ¼hu÷ Úku÷e
[kuhe fk uR hVw[¬h ÚkR sŒk
[kuhe™k {k{÷u ‚u¢uxheyu ¾uzƒúñk

…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt ½x™k™e òý

fhŒk …ku÷e‚u Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.

[kuhe™e ½x™k yt„u «kó rð„Œ

y™w‚kh ¾uzƒúñk Œk÷wfk™e „kuŒk
ft…k ‚uðk ‚nfkhe {tz¤e™k ‚ufuxhe

s„Ëeþ¼kR …xu÷ rzrðztz™e hf{

÷uðk {kxu ‚ku{ðkh ƒ…kuhu 2-30

ðk„u …k uŒk™w t  ƒkRf ™tƒh
Ssu.9.ykh.6829™w t  ÷E
¾uzƒúñk ‚kƒhfktXk ƒUf{kt ykÔÞk

nŒk. íÞkhƒkË s„Ëeþ¼kEyu

…kuŒk™k …k‚u™k 50 nòh

Yr…Þk™k Aqxk fhkðu÷ y™u {tz¤e™k
yufkWLx{ktÚke 60 nòh W…kze fw÷
1,10,000 ™e hf{ …‚o{kt {qfe
Œu …‚o Úku÷e{kt {qfe ƒkEf™k nwf{kt
¼hkðe ƒkRf [k÷w fhŒk nŒk.
…htŒw ƒkRf [k÷w ÚkŒe ™ nŒe. suÚke
s„Ëeþ¼kE ƒkRf™k nqf W…h

™sh sŒkt …i‚k ¼hu÷e Úku÷e ™sh

™k ykðŒk s„Ëeþ¼kRyu

ykswƒksw Œ…k‚ fhe nŒe. …htŒw
Úku÷e™ku ™ {¤Œk Œu{ýu ƒUf{kt sR

{u™ush™u ðkŒ fhŒk Œu{ýu ‚e‚e

xeðe skuŒkt s„Ëeþ¼kR ƒkRf [k÷w
fhŒkt nŒk íÞkhu yuf ™k™wt ƒk¤f
Yr…Þkðk¤e Úku÷e fkZe ÷E sŒwt
Ëu¾kŒwt nŒwt. suÚke s„Ëeþ¼kE™u
[kuhe ÚkÞk nkuðk™wt {k÷w{ …zŒkt
Œu{ýu ½x™k yt„u ¾uzƒúñk …ku÷e‚

Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË ™kuÄkðŒk …ku÷e‚u

‚e‚e xeðe Vqxus™k ykÄkhu Œ…k‚
nkÚk Ähe Au.™ðku fer{Þku, LPG xu<h{ktÚke

43 ÷k¾™ku ËkY Íçƒu
…k÷™…wh, ƒ™k‚fktXk yu÷‚eƒe

…ku÷e‚u …k÷™…wh-ze‚k nkRðu
…hÚke yu÷…eS „u‚™k xu<h{kt ÷R

sðkŒku yÄÄ fne þfkÞ Œux÷ku

42.93 ÷k¾™ku rðËuþe ËkY Íz…e
÷eÄku nŒku. yu÷‚eƒeyu [k÷f™e

yxfkÞŒ fhe ºký þÏ‚ku ‚k{u

…rù{ …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt „w™ku ™kutÄe
ðÄw Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.

hksMÚkk™{ktÚke ËkY „wshkŒ{kt
…nku[kzðk {kxu ƒwx÷u„hku yð™ðk
fe{eÞk y…™kðŒk nkuÞ Au. …htŒw
…k÷™…wh yu÷‚eƒeyu ƒkŒ{e™k
ykÄkhu ‚ŒfoŒk Ëk¾ðe yu÷…eS

„u‚™k xu<h{kt ÷R sðkŒku ËkY
Íz…e ÷eÄku nŒku. rsÕ÷k …ku÷e‚

ðzk ŒYý Ëwø„÷ îkhk ‚q[™k

yk…ðk{k t ykðe nŒe. su{k t

‚kt[k uhÚke ykƒwhk uz ðkÞk
y{eh„ZÚke ƒ™k‚fktXk{ktÚke …‚kh

ÚkR rðËuþe ËkY „ktÄeÄk{ ŒhV
{kuxk…kÞu nuhkVuhe ÚkŒe nkuðk™e

yu÷‚eƒe …ku÷e‚™u ƒkŒ{e {¤e

nŒe. su™k …„÷u yu÷‚eƒe …ku÷e‚

MxkV ðku[{kt nŒku. Œu ‚{Þu ƒkŒ{e

{¤e nŒe fu y{eh„ZÚke …k÷™…wh
ŒhV ykðe hnu÷ yuf yu÷…eS

„u‚™k xu<h{kt rðËuþe ËkY ¼hu÷ku

Au. suÚke yu÷‚eƒe …e.ykR

yu[.…e.…h{kh™e ‚q[™kÚke
…eyu‚ykR ykh.S.Ëu‚kRyu

MxkV™k ™huþ¼kR, {nuþ¼kR,
hksuþfw{kh, rËøðesÞ®‚n, ðnwS,
ysoýkS, rË™uþfw{kh,
÷û{ý¼kR, þtfh¼kR,
sÞ…k÷®‚n ‚kÚku yuhku{k ‚fo÷

™Sf ðku[ „kuXðe nŒe.Œu ‚{Þu

ƒkŒ{e ðk¤w yu÷…eS ÷¾u÷w
ykuR÷™wt xu<h ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yk xu<h
ze‚k ŒhV sR hÌkw nŒwt Œu ‚{Þu
…ku÷e‚u xu<h™ku …eAku fÞkuo nŒku.

xu<h™k [k÷fu …ku÷e‚™u skuE

…k÷™…wh ze‚k nkRðu …h ykðu÷
{uze…ku÷e‚ rƒÕzet„ …k‚u xu<h

ytÄkhk{kt …kfo fhe ¼k„ðk™ku «Þk‚

fhe hÌkku nŒku …htŒw …ku÷e‚ MxkV™k
{ký‚kuyu Íz…e ÷eÄku nŒku.

xu<h[k÷f™e ykfhe …wA …hA fhŒkt
xu<h ¾k÷e nkuðk™wt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.

nkhes-hkÄ™…wh™k …k™ …k÷oh{kt Œtºku ykfÂM{f [u®f„ nkÚk ÄÞwO
…kxý, …kxý rsÕ÷k™k nkhes y™u hkÄ™…wh ¾kŒu Œ{kfw r™Þtºký

yrÄr™Þ{™ 2003™k fkÞËk™wt …k÷™ ™ fhŒk ðu…khe ‚k{u fw÷ 28 fu‚
fhe 4200 Yr…Þk™ku Ëtz ð‚q÷kÞku nŒku.rsÕ÷k Œ{kfw r™Þtºký ‚u÷ rs
…t.ykhkìøÞ þk¾k …kxý™k {wÏÞ rsÕ÷k ykhkuøÞ yrÄfkhe zku. yu. yu‚.
‚k÷ðe  y™u E. yu{. yku. zku ykh. xe. …xu÷™k {k„oËþo™ nuX¤ Œ{kfw
r™Þtºký yrÄr™Þ{ 2003™k fkÞËk™e y{÷ðkhe ÚkkÞ y™u Œ{kfw Úke
ÚkŒk hku„ku yt„u s™ ò„úwrŒ ykðu Œu {kxu nkhes y™u hkÄ™…wh ¾kŒu  …ku÷e‚
Œtºk™k ‚nÞku„Úke …k™ …k÷ohku y™u Ëwfk™ku{kt Œu{s þk¤k fku÷us™e 100
ðkh™k rðMŒkh{kt Œ{kfw fu Œ{kfw™e ƒ™kðxku ðu[Œk ðu…kheyku{kt ykfÂM{f
huz fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
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